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30 Servings per Canister

StemEquine Advanced Formula  is an all-natural adult stem cell enhancer 
for horses. These granules offer a specially formulated equine alternative 
to Stemtech’s SE2®.

Potential Users
Horses (of all breeds)

FEATURES  BENEFITS

Adult stem cell enhancer Assists in naturally releasing more adult stem cells into circulation.

100% natural ingredient,
Aphanizomenon Flos-aquae, (AFA)

AFA has been safely consumed for over 3 decades for its nutrient dense properties.

Proprietary concentrate A nutrient dense blend of ingredients having a unique synergy in supporting stem cell function.

Undaria pinnatifida
A marine alga from pristine ocean environments around the world well known to support the immune 
system. Fucoidan from Undaria pinnatifida has been documented to support a long-lasting increase in 
the number of circulating stem cells.

Cordyceps sinensis
A synergistic ingredient that has been associated with stamina and longevity, and a wide variety of 
health benefits. When used with AFA Concentrate, fucoidan from Undaria pinnatifida, this combination 
enhances the support of stem cell release.

Apple, Molasses and Alfalfa Natural flavors that appeal to horses.
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StemEquine® Advanced Formula with SE2® is a blend of patented and 
patent pending ingredients that support the natural release of adult stem 
cells in the body, assisting in the maintenance of optimal health.

Consult your Veterinarian before giving your horse StemEquine® if you have 
any concerns.

StemEquine ® Formula avanzada con SE2®, es una mezcla con patente 
y patente pendiente de ingredientes que apoyan la liberación natural de 
células madre adultas en el cuerpo, ayudando en el mantenimiento de 
una salud óptima.

Consulte con su veterinario antes de dar StemEquine® a su caballo si 
tiene alguna duda.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. DO NOT USE IF SAFETY SEAL IS BROKEN. 
MANTENGASE FUERA DEL ALCANCE DE LOS NIÑOS. NO LO UTILICE SI EL SELLO ESTA 
RASGADO.

Rev. DEC14  Item Code: 1402

Manufactured in the U.S.A.

Distributed by / Distribuido por: 
Stemtech HealthSciences Corp.  Pembroke Pines, FL 33028
www.stemtech.com 1-888-Stemtech (783-6832)
US Patents 6,814,961 / 7,651,690

Each Scoop Contains / Cada Cucharada Contiene:
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae (Patented Concentrate)
Cordyceps sinensis
Alfalfa leaf
Whole Aphanizomenon flos-aquae
Blackstrap molasses 
Undaria pinnatifida extract

Other Ingredients: Apple powder, Natural apple flavor, Stevia, and Silicon dioxide.
Otros Ingredientes: Polvo de manzana, sabor de manzana natural, Stevia, y dióxido 
de silicio.

Suggested Use / Modo de Uso:  
Less than 800 lbs. / Menos de 800 libras ½ Scoop / Cucharada 
800 to 1200 lbs. / 800 a 1200 libras 1 Scoop / Cucharada 
Above 1200 lbs. / Mas de 1200 libras 1½ Scoops / Cucharadas 
Frequency / Frecuencia: 1 to 2 times daily / 1 a 2 veces al día

KEEP IN A COOL DRY PLACE. DO NOT REFRIGERATE. MANTENER EN UN LUGAR FRESCO Y SECO. NO REFRIGERAR

EQUINE SUPPLEMENT / Net Wt 300 grams (30 servings)
Suplemento Equino / Peso Neto 300 grams (30 porciones)

Advanced Formula
Fórmula Avanzada

Stem Cell Nutrition 
for Horses 
Nutrición para las células 
madres de los caballos
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What does StemEquine® Advanced Formula do?
StemEquine Advanced Formula supports the natural release of adult stem cells 
from your horse’s bone marrow. Adult stem cells are the “master” cell found 
in the body after birth, most abundantly in the bone marrow. They form the 
very core of the body’s natural renewal system for animals, just as they do for 
humans. Without them, the natural renewal process of your horse’s tissues and 
organs simply could not take place.

Why do horses need StemEquine Advanced Formula ?
For a number of reasons such as heavy exercise and growing older, your horse’s 
tissues and organs require ongoing natural renewal. By supporting the natural 
release of adult stem cells from the bone marrow, StemEquine Advanced 
Formula helps provide the raw materials necessary for this renewal process to 
take place. The result: a uniquely effective health and performance strategy for 
your horses.

Does StemEquine Advanced Formula Comply with Anti-Doping 
Regulations?
After review of the United States Equine Federation banned substance list, we 
can state that StemEquine Advanced Formula’s ingredients are not on the list 
of banned substances. According to the United States Equestrian Federation, 
blackstrap molasses, apple and blue-green algae are permitted under the 
Therapeutic Substance Provision of the USEF Drugs and Medications Rule. 
We encourage all subject to drug testing to become fully informed of all 
products that are consumed by their animals and to know and understand their 
organization’s banned substance regulations.

No sugar, artificial colors, artificial flavors, dairy, yeast, or 
preservatives.

Feed to your horse the StemEquine Advanced Formula granules by 
sprinkling them over their feed, according to the following chart:

Frequency: 1 – 2 times a day

View our product brochures and visit our website at 
www.stemtech.com. Tune into weekly conference calls 
Tuesdays 6pm and 7pm Pacific (see website for dial-in 
numbers)

StemPets® and StemEquine… The Secret is Out!  
HealthSpan [July 2009] (Vol. 1, #1)

Less than 800 lbs. ½ Scoop
800 to 1200 lbs. 1 Scoop
Above 1200 lbs. 1½ Scoops


